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Finding Cemeteries

Where are they buried?



What cemetery are they buried in?

• Check out:

Findagrave web site (free)

• Family Search: Find a Grave Index (free) (See next 
page)

Interment.net (limited cemeteries with addresses 
from 1999 to current-worldwide)

Cemetery Junction Directory (limited cemeteries, by 
volunteers)

http://www.daddezio.com/cemetery/

http://www.daddezio.com/cemetery/


Family Search: Find a 
Grave Index

Find a grave index



National Cemetery Administration (National cemeteries and burial 

information on veterans)

www.vets.gov/burials-and-memorials/find-a-cemetery

BillionGraves.com (this is a newer site)

Google Earth Pro (go to Layers: More: Place Categories: Places of Worship: 

Cemeteries) I tried it for Conway, SC and Churches showed up, not the 

cemeteries)

The Political Graveyard (Lists political relatives)

http://politicalgraveyard.com/

Names in Stone (uses CPS technology to map cemeteries)

http://www.namesinstone.com/Default.aspx

Waymarking.com Worldwide Cemeteries (New project to 

geolocate any cemetery or burial place)

http://staging.waymarking.com/cat/search.aspx?f=1&cst=7&kw=cemetery&st=2

http://www.vets.gov/burials-and-memorials/find-a-cemetery
http://politicalgraveyard.com/
http://www.namesinstone.com/Default.aspx
http://staging.waymarking.com/cat/search.aspx?f=1&cst=7&kw=cemetery&st=2


How to find a grave

Know the person’s full name
Find the date of death (or year)
Find the place of death
Social Security Death Index
Check for an obituary
Contact the City/Town Clerk’s Office

Contact the Funeral Home
Talk to Family members
Try social media (for relatives)
Genealogy and virtual cemetery websites
State websites
Veteran’s Affairs website
Contact the Cemetery



Tips from Family Search before heading 
to the Cemetery

Plan Ahead – make sure the person is buried in that cemetery, call Town/City clerk and/or 
Cemetery caretaker.

Be Prepared –
GPS and map to find cemetery; tools: Water-filled sprayer, a

soft tooth brush, grass clippers, bug spray and good shoes.

Have a Good Camera – Take photos of the gravestone, but watch out for your 
feet and shadow or reflection. Pictures come out best on an overcast day.

Think beyond the Cemetery – Try finding an obituary from local newspaper 
archives and/or relatives.



Death Certificates/Records



What if you find a 
Cemetery Deed?

NEVER ASSUME!!

This Deed was in 
my G-
Grandfather’s 
name – He died 
on a visit to Italy, 
our family 
assumed this was 
prepayment for 
his grave & he 
was buried there, 
BUT we 
discovered that 
this deed was for 
two of his baby 
daughters and 
they were buried 
there – No one in 
the current family 
knew!!



Obituaries

• Legacy and Tributes will email 
obituaries!

• See next page



Obituary alerts
i.e.:  Surname, Town/State, High School, local Funeral Home, keyword, etc.

Tributes.com (left hand side bottom of website)  Legacy.com (left hand side of website)



Sources

Find Grave Site Records Using Free Online Resources - www.lifewire.com

Find a Cemetery or Gravesite – www.vets.gov/burials-and-memorials/find-a-cemetery

How to Find Cemeteries in Google Earth  -
https://lisalouisecooke.com/2015/03/26/how-to-find-cemeteries-in-google-earth/

wikiHow - https://www.wikihow.com/Find-a-Person%27s-Grave

Find a Grave - https://www.findagrave.com/

Family Search - https://www.familysearch.org/
https://www.familysearch.org/wiki/en/Cemeteries

Legacy.com - http://www.legacy.com/

Tributes.com - http://www.tributes.com/

Interment - http://www.interment.net/us/index.htm

http://www.lifewire.com/
http://www.vets.gov/burials-and-memorials/find-a-cemetery
https://lisalouisecooke.com/2015/03/26/how-to-find-cemeteries-in-google-earth/
https://www.wikihow.com/Find-a-Person's-Grave
https://www.findagrave.com/
https://www.familysearch.org/
https://www.familysearch.org/wiki/en/Cemeteries
http://www.legacy.com/
http://www.tributes.com/
http://www.interment.net/us/index.htm


CEMETERY 
RESEARCH

(The Genealogist’s Pandora’s Box)



•Visit a cemetery physically

•Visit a cemetery virtually



• Be well armed-water to drink, bug spray, sun screen, walking 
shoes, spray water, broom, toothbrush, clippers.

• Remember these things-Rare for a cemetery to have running 
water and never is there a bathroom.

• Parking-you should park so that you can always see your car 
and exit if necessary.

• Camera smarts-All charged up with backup camera and 
memory chip.

BE PREPARED



5 Ways to know if the deceased are married:

• “Mother” and “Father” inscribed on the stone.

• A marriage date or wedding rings image inscribed on the stone.

• Stone will state “wife of” or “husband of”, example: Mary Jones, wife 
of Henry Warren Jones.

• Footers inscribed “Mother/Father”, or “Husband/Wife”.

• A child’s burial marker beside the two adults may state they are the 
child’s parents. Example: Jeremy Jones, son of Mary Jones and Henry 
Warren Jones.
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• So now you’re at the cemetery, be observant of your 
surroundings. 

• Are you on private property? 

• Is there a church or a house nearby? 

• Is someone cutting the grass or visiting a grave nearby? 

• Is there signage? Is there a road sign nearby? 

• If it moves, talk to it. If it doesn’t move, photograph it.

AT THE CEMETERY



HOW TO READ A STONE

•Spray with water

•Aluminum foil impression

•Toothbrush and dirt ink



Finding the cemetery
• Personal knowledge.

• Family bible or records.

• Obits most times will list burial location (cemetery).

• Death certificates often will list the burial location. Some however may only list the town 
or county-not the cemetery.

• Funeral Homes-Most FH’s are agreeable to helping you locate a cemetery. Even if you only 
have the name of the deceased and are reasonably certain the FH handled the burial but 
don’t know the cemetery name. But, be respectful when asking for assistance and mindful 
that they have their work to get back to and they’re only helping you as a public service.

• Search online-Searching for cemeteries in a particular county or area or through the local 
Historical Society can provide much needed help. Horry County Historical Society has a list 
of cemeteries on their website. A search for cemeteries in Georgetown County, SC will lead 
you to a website called www.portofgeorgetown.com. Googling your question in different 
ways may give you multiple results for clues to a cemetery location. Even googling the 
deceased’s name can give you a “hit”, especially if you add a location or a date. Example: 
Elvis Presley 1935-1977 or Elvis Presley, Memphis, Tennessee.

• Use your GPS-many cemeteries can be googled and found to have an address. Perhaps 
there is a church on the grounds or a business nearby that has an address. Use that 
information and plug it into your GPS to help you drive to that location.

• Have a guide take you there.



Internet Sources

• Google searches may reveal county cemetery listings, even lists of burials in a particular cemetery. 
Searching for cemeteries in a particular county or area or through the local Historical Society can 
provide much needed help. Horry County Historical Society has a list of cemeteries on their 
website. A search for cemeteries in Georgetown County, SC will lead you to a website called 
www.portofgeorgetown.com. Googling your question in different ways may give you multiple 
results for clues to a cemetery location. Even googling the deceased’s name can give you a “hit”, 
especially if you add a location or a date. Example: Elvis Presley 1935-1977 or Elvis Presley, 
Memphis, Tennessee.

• Historical society websites in the town or county where you suspect the burial is located.

• Fold3.com  - Military records

• findagrave.com

• ancestry.com 

• Family Search (LDS website) - familysearch.com

http://findagrave.com/


Find-a-Grave Tour

Using the new Find-a-Grave site



Find-a Grave Home Page



Memorial Page





Cemetery Page







Famous Page



Contribute Page



Virtual Cemetery Sites

• Find-a-Grave: www.findagrave.com

• Billions Graves: billiongraves.com

• Horry County Cemetery Project: www.horrycounty.org/Online-
Services/Cemetery

http://www.findagrave.com/
http://www.billiongraves.com/
http://www.horrycounty.org/Online-Services/Cemetery

